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By Blaine Hardin, 

Washington Post Staff writer 
When Marine Sgt: John I) Harvey 

Lbrafight his wife and baby daughter 
home to. Roanoke, Va., for Easter 
weekend, -he" told his parents he was 

:•._,training:  for a "secret mission" 
:John and Jean Harvey had no idea 

-"what that• mission was or even that 
1- their 21-year-oid son was. outside of.  
:: the country until 8:39 a.m. -yesterday, 
when two Marine, officers knocked on 
their :front door and said their son 

,,was "missing and presumed dead." 
' The Defense Department said:  yes-
terday that Harvey, an expert in heli-

- copter electrical systems stationed 
:'near Camp Lejeune, N.C., was one of 
-eight servicemen killed in the aborted 
attempt to rescue the American hos-
tags in Iran. 

According to the Harveys and otli 

ers, the siience sgt. riarvey had main-
::•lained.for nearly six months was kept 

by the seven other men who perishd 
when a C130 transport plane • and a 
helicopter collided in the• desert- 
southeast of Tehran. 	• .• • 

Relatives said yesterday the men 
had maintained strict secrecy. about , 
.0eir mission .0. 41.514g, to explain 

.• 
 

where they Were going or what their 
Mission was. 
- = 	didnt give us any details of it," • 
sidd George Hohnes Sr. of Pine Bluff, 

;-Ark., whose son; Marine CP1. Oeorge 
-g.HOlmea Jr.; 22, was one of the dead. 

hadn't even- told us he had left 
the country," Holmes said. 'fie sent. 

E its -stiff bottle, • even his last pay-
Tebeck; clothes • and stuff; mailed them 

home and said he wouln't be needing 
them for a while." 

Joe Holmes, an uncle of the de- 



:Ceased Marine,_ said the. family, Knew 
▪ had been training out in Arizona 
nnder condition similar to Iran's for 

Tabout a couple to tire months. 
'"It was pretty secret, but we knew 

something was up: Sometimes George 
would just up and leave, find' we.  

- wouldn't hear from him for-  a While," 
,Holmes  said. 

The DefenSe Department yesterday 
-.released the mines of six of 'the dead. 
In addition to: Harvey and 'Holmes, 

:f they were listed as: Marine Staff Sgt. 
-,13ewey-1....JohnsOn, 31, of Jacksonville, 

:N.C.; Air Force Capt.. litiefierd L. 
Bakke, 33 of LOng Beach; Calif.; Air 

• '.. Force Capt. -,Lynn D: McIntosh, 33; of 
7:-Araldosta; Ga.;:and "Air:Force Tichni-

cal Sgt; Jciel C. tfaye,14, of tOnifay; 

7.'.-AInoffitia1 "sources Identified a say-
,enth victim as -Air Force Capt. Charles 

."-T; McMillan 	Corryton,' Tenn. 
ii.Tetinessee „Gov. Lamar Alexander yes- 

, „1-1.erday.  offered •condolences to McMil- .- 
▪ Ian's family,. according to wire sety- - 
;ices The Defense Department said it 
,4 was withholding the, names of the lett 

two mennntil relativaie were officially 

Two Air Force personnel and •-two 
..."Marines suffered burns id the night-_ . 

coIliSion, according to , the de-
.Piriment. The injured were:, Marine 
:-Maj.. Leslie B. Petty, 34, of Jackson-

;-tville, N.C.; Air Force 1st Lt. Jeffrey B. 
:Harrison, 26, of Warren, Ohio, and Air 
;Force Staff Sgt. Joseph J. Buyers 
'27,•-ot.Charlegton,  

Prior to their secret training for the 
:feicite attempt, the Air Force 'men ap-
perently had been stationed '  
Airl Force_ Base near Pensacola, Fla. 

"The', arines had been based at New . 
',111.vek Marine Corps Air:Station near 
jacksOnville,  

Balatives,-Of :the dead said they were 
.told yesterday that_ :the government 

-,didnot Iratlw....when or If the bodies 
• -44riie-„Pefellse- Sec-. 
▪ retary Harold Brown: tnlif apresseon-  . 
-ference that the ..United, States . was 

, ;sleeking retttni of the bodies through 
diplomatic channels. 

Mary-Mayo, .mother of Joel Mayo, 
-.34; the navigator of the 0130 transport 
plane, said Yesterday that„her son had 
yohintegred for the assignment. -  

k.110 ngs,44)._ Pere 
/ can,stelt you,' said 1Vir4: Mayo, in- 

{ei°viewetl "by 	'in!:1;104.t#: ',"He 
' :Went down for his cillintri.7 	_ 	• 

Asked-  if Slie "belie-Vett the 'mission . 
:should"' have-  been launched; Mrs. 
'Mayciaaid "Yes-,-I do. We heed to get 
's  elk ,boys out:, Move our a- and blow 
faro whole works up . . ." After pans-
ing fora moment, she .added:MThe 50 
-hostages are hot: worth thousands of 
its.. 	'• 	' 	' 	• 

George: Holmes also *. said , he-  ais- 
:proved of the rescue attempt: • • 	s  

"I think it was fine. It was a• risk 
• -worth taking. That's' what' I thought 
:beforehand. I don't change it now," 
Mobiles said. 

. 	, 
LinnMelateilii'the pi; 'terdaY that.thelierideerdifi had not 

lot' of the 0130, s -called e•-•friend In contacted their wives or Parents for Georgia sometime after midnight yes-::, 'four or five days .before yesterday's.f.,T. '•,,,,; erday., to say that she was worried; ,attempted raid  about bet huabind   	Those relatives' 1010.consented  ta- i McIntosh, who had been watch-,"'" telephone interiiews. yesterday lag television in her quarters at Eglin, : they were not angry at President. Car--told 'thee friend -she •Ilad --jukt. been : ter for the raid. ,  
:.frightened by: :a 121,047 bulle,tin.,  Mrs.. 	Many -.relatives, accoF4i4 McIntosh,. said she nearci,that a :C130:, friendsr.We.re, extremely --upset- early ,had Crashed in the tailed rescue at- , yesterday because:  of the lagsbefween tempt Tian. 	 • the first news reports of ,servicemen,..i "She didn't knosi Where_ (her ..hus- killed and 	notification hy the 
band) was and that's 'why she was se.. ,:Defense 'DepartMent :that-, their: hus-:1 
scared," said another friend who band or son winvamong the dead 
spoke with her 	Fa oily Members said yeaterdayther'l young 1 Air Force  wife told 	also confused'  nd:Upset over the friends that the only thing she knew.,,;-question of Whether bedies: would be 
*is that her husband had been or- ' returned the- Untied States. ' dered away on a mission four or #ive 	Asked ber'feelings about any future.  '-days. earlier. She said: her-:husband 	diplomatic effort:5. to gain the return :never _discussed his 	in the - 4,if the bodies,' Mrs. • Mayo'  said ;"I'm• 

Special. Operation Squadron, 	hoping' they will. Whatever's left, I 
It was several hours later; aceOrding ' want it brought back."  :la friends, that Ann, ..MeIntosh was 	Contributing to thii atoll; :were Wash- • told her huSband was among the 	:irately ,  Pest •-• staff writers CoartIand dead.-,met 'left. 'on. the 	desert in r• s  Millog;''''-Serdra a.' Bood4man; Patiick 1  

Tyler;  Jiidith:Valeritcand Felicity Bar I  Relatives of the:Aging* said ;yes- ringer. 	• s 


